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Detection

of the fast Kelvin

due to El Nifio-Southern

Wave

teleconnection

Oscillation

StevenD. Meyers,•,2Arne Melsom,3 Gary T. Mitchum,4 and JamesJ. O'Brien•
Abstract. Previousanalysesof the oceanstate along the westernAmerican coasthave
often indicatedunexpectedlyslow and limited propagationof coastallytrapped Kelvin
waves associatedwith the E1 Nifio-Southern Oscillation. In contrast, theoretical and

numericalocean modelsdemonstratethat theseKelvin wavesare a rapid and long-range
teleconnectionbetweenthe low- and high-latitudePacificOcean, stronglyimpactingboth
the surfacecoastalcurrentsand nutrient upwelling.Sea level variationsalong the western
coastof North America are reexaminedunder the assumptionthat tropicallyforced
Kelvin wavesare producedin burstsof severalmonthsduration.A cross-correlation
analysis,restrictedto mid-1982 to mid-1983,is performedbetweenGalapagosIsland and
stationsalongwestern Central and North America. A coastallytrapped Kelvin wave is

revealed
to propagate
at a speedof 2-3 m s-• fromthetropicalPacificto theAleutian
Island Chain. The observedphasespeedagreeswith the estimatedspeedof a Kelvin wave

based
ontheaverage
density
profile
oftheocean
nearthecoast.
Weaker
•E1
Nifioevents
in 1986/1987and 1991/1992appear to containa combinationof this remot• signaland

localwindforcing.
Thewavepropagation
speed
calculated
fromthespectrhl
phase
is
shownto be sensitiveto the presenceof other (noise)processes
in the observations.
This
is demonstratedthrough an analysisof a syntheticsea level data set that containsmany of

the essentialfeaturesof the real sealeveldata.A relativelysmalllevelof red noisecan
give a 100% expectederror in the estimatedpropagationspeed.This suggests
a new
explanationfor this importantinconsistency
within dynamicaloceanography.
1.

Introduction

The E1 Nifio-Southern Oscillation(ENSO) alters the upwelling alongthe west coastof North America. These changes
are, in part, producedby an extensionof the oceanicmechanism underlying ENSO, namely, a large-scale equatorial
Kelvin wave [Wyrtki, 1974; Busalacchiand O'Brien, 1981].
When this wave crossesthe tropical Pacificand arrivesat the
SouthAmericancoast,its energysplits:a portionreflectsas a
westwardmovingRossbywave,and the remainingenergytravels toward each pole as coastalKelvin waves [Clarke, 1983].
Coastallytrapped Kelvin wavesare solutionsof well-known
mathematicalequationsdescribingocean circulation[Moore,
1968].Their analyticalform is almostidenticalto the equato-

and health of severalspeciesof fish. J. Norton (unpublished
manuscript,1998) showedthat year-to-year survivabilityof
rockfishoff the westernUnited Statesis stronglyinfluencedby
ENSO.

Equatorial Kelvin wavesare drivenby westerlywind bursts
in the westerntropicalPacific[Kessler
et al., 1995].The coastal
extensionof thesewavesshouldthereforepropagatein a series
of intraseasonaleventslastinga total of -<1 year. They are
generatedintermittentlyon an interannualbasisduringENSO
extremes,givingthe long-termsea level (SL) recorda broad
spectralstructure.(The waveslosetheir low-frequencyenergy
along the continentalboundary by generatingmidlatitude
Rossbywaves[Johnson
and O'Brien, 1990;McCalpin, 1995].
Thus they undergoa high-passfiltering as they progresspolerial variety,a nondispersive,
rapid(2-3 m s-•), gravitywave. ward.)
Upwellingbringsdeep, nutrient-richwatersto the surface,
Numerical oceanmodelsshowthat tropicallyforced Kelvin
wheretheyfeed a strongbiologicalcycle,includingcommercial wavesare a significantsourceof interannualvariabilityof the
fisheries. Kelvin

waves associated with warm

events of ENSO

nearshoreoceancirculationalongwesternAmerica[Hurlbutt

depressthe thermoclineand suppressupwelling,while those
associatedwith cold events raise the thermocline, enhancing
upwelling.Interannual changesin coastalupwellingwere tied
by Ware and Thomson[1991] to variationsin the population

et al., 1976;McCreary,1976;Pares-Sierra
and O'Brien, 1989],as
well as the generatorsof large-amplitudeRossbywavesin the
midlatitudePacificbasin[Johnson
and O'Brien, 1990;Jacobset
al., 1994],whichplay a vital role in decadalclimatevariability
[Meyerset al., 1996].

•Centerfor Ocean-Atmospheric
PredictionStudies,FloridaState

However,severalstudiesof oceandatahaveyieldedambig-
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the existenceof thisform of poleward
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propagating
wave.
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mentsof monthlysealevelanomalies
(SLA) alongthewestern
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Universityof SouthFlorida,St. coast of North America using both correlation and spectral
Petersburg.
techniques.Their correlation study indicated propagation
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from the tropicsto the high latitudesof the northeastPacific
Ocean (NEP) into the Gulf of Alaska (GOA) at speedsof
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roughly2.1m s-1. A narrowband-pass
filterof the SL datain
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Figure 1. The stationsfrom whichdailysealevel observations
were obtained(triangles),connectedby lines
that showroughlythe travelpath of the Kelvinwave.Informationregardingeachstationis providedin Table 1.

the range 2-5 years (roughlycorrespondingto ENSO) indi-

2.

Data

cateda propagation
speedof -0.9 m s-], basedontheaverage 2.1. Tide Gauge
phasedifferencebetweenstations.Cheltanand Davis [1982]
also studied monthly SLAs at these interannual frequencies

Sea level measurements

were obtained

from the Sea Level

andfounda relatively
slowpropagation,
about40cms-], from Center, Universityof Hawaii (UH), and the National Ocean
thetropics
intotheGOA.Fastcoastal
waves
(2-4 m s-•) have Service(NOS) from stationsalongthe westerncoastof North
been found in the NEP at subannualfrequencies[Christensen
et al., 1983;Spillaneet al., 1987;Enfield, 1987].The subannual
waveswere presumedunrelated to ENSO, which occursat
interannual periods.Norton and McLain [1994] showedthe
propagationof temperatureanomaliesfrom the tropicsalong
the coast of California over a wide range of speeds.These
model and observational studies present an inconsistency
within oceanographywhich questionsour understandingof
basicocean dynamics.
Daily SL measurements
in the easternPacific(Figure 1) are
examinedunder the assumptionthat theselarge Kelvin waves
occurin short-durationevents,lastingseveralmonthsto 1 year.
Section

2 describes the data and calculation

of the SLA.

Sec-

America(Figure 1). The dailytime seriesof sealevel(available
over the World Wide Web (WWW)) from UH were obtained
with the tidal signalsremoved.For the hourlyNOS time seriesit
wasnecessary
to removethe tidesand computedailyaverages.
Small gapsin the recordsare filled usingcubicsplines.For
eachstationa daily climatologyis then computedbasedon the
entire record. The daily climatologyis first smoothedwith
Hanning filters and then subtractedfrom the splined daily

values to obtain the SLAs, which are smoothed with 10 forward

and backward1-2-1 Hanning filters.
2.2.

Density Profiles

Vertical densityprofilesare obtainedfrom the Levitusatlas
[Levitusand Bayer, 1994]. The data are compilationsof measurements[Levitusand Gelfeld,1992] from 1900-1992. In addition,datagatheredasa resultof the National Oceanographic
Data Center (NODC) National OceanographicData Archaeologyand Rescue(NODAR) and the Global Oceanographic
Data Archaeologyand Rescue (GODAR) projectswere included[Levituset al., 1994].These data are availablefrom the
NODC on a 1ø x 1ø grid at 30 selecteddepthsfrom the sea
surfaceto 5500 m depth and were obtainedvia the WWW.

tion 3 presentsthe resultsof the lag-correlationanalysisfor
1982/1983,which showsa signalresemblinga coastallytrapped
Kelvinwavepropagatingfrom the tropicalPacificto the GOA.
The correlationvaluesattain the 95% significancelevel, and
the correlation patterns match a calculatedpropagationof a
Kelvin wave based on climatological Levitus [Levitus and
Bayer,1994] densityprofilesnear the coast.Similar analysesof
later years reveals qualitative differences between ENSO
events.These resultsare comparedwith thosefrom an artificial data set,whichdemonstratesthat processes
not necessarily 2.3.

Synthetic Sea Level

An artificial

time series is created in order to examine the
relatedto ENSO mightalter the propagationspeedestimated
usingspectralfilteringtechniques.
Section4 discusses
the results. spectral representationof ENSO-dominated sea level mea-
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Plate 1. The 1982-1995daily sealevel (black) at (a) GalapagosIslands,Ecuador,and (b) Kodiak Island;
Alaska. The daily climatology,shownin red, has been smoothed.

surements.
A propagating
seriesof Gaussian
[exp(-t/T) 2] tral band,whichwould be equivalentto assumingthe signalis
pulseswith a period of 4 yearsand duration T = 6 monthsare made of only a few (or one) sinusoidalfunctions.
sampled daily using a collection of (N = 10) equidistant
E1 Nifio eventsare also seen in the tropical record during
stations.The speedof propagationbetweenstationsis 200 km 1986/1987,1991/1992and, weakly,in 1993 and 1994. Positive
d-•. Thismimicsseveralof the keycharacteristics
of the sea anomaliesare seen at the higher-latitudestationsduring the
level anomalies described below.
sameyears.The identificationof anomaliesat Kodiak Island is
An autoregressive
function,yi, + t = j•( o•ylt
- -3-Wl•) , where/3 complicatedby a shift in the mean SL around 1989. However,
is a scalingparameter,i = 1, --., N is the station index,and the 1992 anomalyremainsclear, but the 1993 and 1994 anom• is a whitenoiseprocess
withunitvariance,
is addedto the alies are almost indistinguishable.The Kodiak observations
syntheticsignal at each station. The regressioncoefficient, possessadditional peaks that do not correspondto ENSO
c• - 0.9, is the lag-I autocorrelationof the daily sea level at events(e.g., the beginningof 1986).
GalapagosIsland.
3.2.
3.
3.1.

Results
SL Anomalies

Tropical SL variationscontaina relativelylarge interannual
signal correspondingto ENSO, whereas higher-latitudestations are more stronglyinfluencedby the annual cycle(Plate
I). Both the tropicalandhigh-latitudeSLA showa largeanomaly early in 1983 (Figure 2). At the tropicalstationsa second
peak followsseveralmonthslater. The first peak is associated
with the first baroclinicmode;the secondpeak maybe related
to the secondor higherbaroclinicmodes[Lukaset al., 1984].
The scalewidth of the peaks is about 4 months,but the total
durationof the 1982/1983positiveanomalyis about 12months.
The first peak containsan increaseof roughly40 cm in less
than 6 months, and the decline is at a similar rate. The SL

Lag Correlations

The propagation speed of a first baroclinic mode Kelvin
wavec is controlledby the vertical densityprofile of the ocean,

p(z), as c = (grip-lAp)1/2, whereH is the depthof the
pycnocline(or thermocline),g is the gravitationalacceleration

(9.8 m s-2), ,Xpis the densitycontrastaboveandbelowthe
pycnocline,and p is the densitybelow the pycnocline.This
relationis usedto estimatec alongthe path of the Kelvinwave
as follows.The densityprofile p(z) is obtainedfrom the Levitus atlas [Levitusand Boyer,1994].A constant-density
surface
is selectedto representthe pycnoclinealongthe coast(Figure
3). The depthof the isopycnaland the meandensityaboveand
below (to depthsof 2000 m) the isopycnalare obtained.The
estimated speedsalong the coast are then integrated over
several weeks to estimate

the location

of the Kelvin wave as a

functionof time. The curvesin Plate2 representthiscalculated
variations associatedwith ENSO are abrupt, impulse-like positionfor two different choicesof pycnoclinebasedon the
eventsand thereforecannotbe representedin a narrowspec- Levitus profiles in Figure 3.
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EE300
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Cruz,
Galapagos

E

tropicsoccurs
at speeds
somewhat
higherthan3 m s-• (Plate
2a). The speedbeginsto decreasealongthe Mexicancoastand

v

•

Unalaska in the Aleutian Island chain. Propagation in the

200

dropsto about2 m s-• in the Gulf of Alaska.The change
in

speedis due to changesin the vertical structureof the upper
oceanwith latitude(Figure 3).
An identical correlation analysis of the 1986/1987 warm
event
(Plate 2) yieldsfeaturessimilar to thosefor the 1982/
03-100
_•........................
,,,
1982
1984
1986
1988
1990
1992
1994
1983 event,but with lower correlations,and the propagationat
high latitudesis unclear.An analysisof the 1991/1992event
indicatesa northward moving signaloriginatingin the tropics
plus a southwardmoving signal originatingin the Gulf of
200
Alaska (Plate 2c). This 1991/1992pattern was also seenby
o
Ramp et al. [1997]. They performed a studyof observational
variablesfrom 1991/1992along the west coastof North Amer-200
ica as well as correspondingresults from a high-resolution
ocean model. They found a fast, intraseasonalKelvin wave
-400
originatingin the tropics and a southward,wind-generated
1984
1986
1988
1990
1992
1994
1982
signaloriginatingin the GOA.
Figure 2. The 1982-1995sealevel anomaly.The daily climaENSO-driven Kelvin wavesexistfor only a few monthsto 1
tologyis removed,highlightingthe E1 Nifio-SouthernOscilla- year. Correlation analysisduring a non-ENSO time period
tion (ENSO) signal.(a) GalapagosIslands,Ecuador,and (b) (whenno strongKelvinwaveis expected),suchasmid-1985to
Kodiak Island, Alaska. The E1Nifio eventsof 1982/1983, 1986/
1987, 1991/1992, 1993, and 1994 are revealed, particularly in mid-1986, does not show a propagatingfeature (Plate 2d)
the tropics.The data havebeensmoothedwith 10 forwardand north of southern California. South of this, the correlation
patternmatchesroughlythe theoreticalpropagationspeedand
backward1-2-1 Hanning filters.
is similarto that found duringENSO extremes.Examinationof
other non-ENSO time periodsshowsthe samelack of positive
To investigatethe relation of SLAs in the tropicsto thosein correlationsnorth of southernCalifornia(not shown).Therethe NEP, the SL anomalyat eachstationis lag correlatedwith fore the strongKelvin wavesexist only for limited periodsof
the SL anomalyat the GalapagosIslands.Only the measure- time and are correctlythoughtof as impulse-likeeventsrather
ments from mid-1982 through mid-1983 are used in order to than periodic features.Alternatively, a seriesof impulse-like
a broad spectrum.The lack of an isolated
isolate the 1982-1983 warm event. The time lag of maximum eventspossesses
correlationand the path distancebetweenthe sitesyield the spectralpeak for the data in Plate 1 is seenin Figure 4.
To estimatethe significanceof the correlations,the followspeedof propagation(Table 1). A signalappearsto travelfrom
the tropicsto midlatitudes,pastCanada,and at leastas far as ingmethodis used.Take two timesseriesx](t) andx2(t), t =
lOO

o
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Figure 3. Densityprofilesfrom the Levitusatlas[LevitusandBoyer,1994]at threepositionsnear the coast.
The vertical lines indicate the two choicesof densityin the reduced-gravitymodelsused for estimatingthe

phasespeedof Kelvinwaves(1025.5and1026.6kgm-3).
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Plate 2. Lagcorrelations
of sealevelanomalies
at thestations
in Table1withthesealevelanomalies
at (a)
SantaCruz,Galapagos,
usingonlymid-1982throughmid-1983measurements;
(b) Baltra,Galapagos,
using
onlymid-1986throughmid-1987measurements;
(c) Baltra,Galapagos,
usingonlymid-1991throughmid-1992
measurements;
and (d) Baltra,Galapagos,
usingonlymid-1985throughmid-1986measurements.
Distance
fromGalapagos
is theverticalaxisin unitsof 1000km.The straightline (farthestleft) represents
a speedof

3 m s-•. Thetheoretical
propagation
(middle
line)isbased
ona pycnocline
at the1025.5
kgm-3 isopycnal,
andthedash-dotted
lineisfor the 1026.5kgm-3 isopycnal
(Figure3). Blackindicates
correlation
values-<0.
A stationwasnot usedin thesecalculations
if therewere largedata dropoutsduringthe time of analysis.

to, "' ,tf. Herea Galapagos
IslandSLAisalways
usedforx•,
and the other stationsare, sequentially,x2. The number of
degreesof freedomfor their crosscorrelationis estimatedas

ty./,,where•-is theintegraltimeof theproduct
of theauto-

techniqueusedabove.Wave speedsestimatedfrom the spectral phaselag are sensitiveto the presenceof other signalsin
the data. This is demonstratedby analyzinga syntheticsea
level data set that resembles the observed coastal SLA

of

correlations
R •(t) R 2(t). The tropicalSLAsyieldthe largest•- western North America.
= 80 days.The algorithmfor computingthe significance
level
is givenby Sciremammano
[1979, equation(16)]. The tech- 3.3. Analysis of Synthetic Sea Level
The speedof propagationin the artificialdata (e.g.,Figure
niqueassumes
the numberof degreesof freedom(DOF) is at
5) is determinedusingboth correlationand spectraltechleastfive,whichis somewhatinaccurateat station6 (4.8 DOF).
The estimated values for the 1982/1983 event are given in niques.The firstcasecontainsno noise(/3 = 0). Eachstation
Table 1. Most of the maximum correlations are near or above

islagcorrelated
withthefirststation.
A speedof 200kmd-•

the 95% significancelevel.
The spectralphasecanalsobe usedto estimatec. However,

is obtained.The phase differencebetween stationsat the
4-yearperiodis thendeterminedasin theworkbyEnfieldand

this method is found to be less robust than the correlation

Allen[1980],whichalsoyields200kmd-•. Thisisasexpected,

27,660
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Table 1. Sea Level Stationsat Named Sitesand Their Relationto Sea Level Variationsat SantaCruz, GalapagesIsland,
Ecuador, From mid-1982 to mid-1983
Station

Number

Distance,

Delay,

km

days

Location

0

01.0

Maximum

Correlations
..-

U,

m s-•

r,

days

C95

0

Santa Cruz, Galapages00-45øS,0.0-19øW

82.5

...

1
2
3

Tumaco, Columbia, 01-50øN, 078-44øW
Buenaventura, Colombia, 03-54øN, 077-06øW
Balboa, Panama, 08-58øN, 079-34øW

1308
1600
2224

1
I
3

0.88
0.71
0.71

15.5
18.9
8.7

63.7
46.1
47.4

0.84

4
5

Quepos,Costa Rica, 09-24øN, 084-10øW
Acapulco,Mexico, 16-50øN, 099-55øW

2731
4623

9
5

0.81
0.82

3.6
10.8

60.4
60.0

0.82

6
7

Cabo San Lucas, Mexico, 22-53øN, 109-55,28W
San Quintin, Mexico, 30-29øN, 115-59øW

5866
6926

25'
26

0.82
0.69

2.7
3.1

75.4
47.0

8
9
10
11

San Diego, United States,32-43øN, 117-10øW
Los Angeles, United States,33-43øN, 118-16øW
Long Beach,United States,33-47øN, 118-15øW
Rincon Island, United States, 34-21øN, 119-26øW

7199
7350
7357
7483

5
29
28
29

0.51
0.55
0.59
0.61

16.7
2.9
3.1
3.0

46.4
29.6
35.8
32.3

12
13

San Francisco, United States, 37-48øN, 122-28øW
Astoria, United States, 46-12øN, 123-46øW

7965
8905

46
72

0.46
0.49

2.0
1.4

26.6
19.0

14
15
16

Neah Bay, United States,48-22øN, 124-37øW
Sitka, United States, 57-03øN, 135-21øW
Juneau, United States, 58-18øN, 134-25øW

72
45
40

0.38
0.56
0.54

Cordova, United States, 60-334øN, 145-45øW
Seward, United States, 60-07øN, 149-26øW
Kodiak Island, United States, 57-44øN, 152-31øW
Unalaska, United States, 53-53øN, 166-32øW

44
40
47
88

0.57
0.61
0.56
0.61

1.5
2.7
3.0
3.0
3.3
2.9
1.7

10.8
16.4
13.4

17
18
19
20

9153
10,356
10,505
11,192
11,400
11,720
12,728

14.6
12.0
22.1
20.1

0.72
0.73
0.82
0.92
0.72
0.72
0.58
0.63

0.60
0.54
0.46
0.37
0.43
0.39
0.40
0.37
0.50
0.47

See Plate 2a. Shownare the path distancefrom SantaCruz, the time lag of maximumcorrelation,the value of the maximumcorrelation,the
distance-lagratio U from Galapagesto the site, the integraltime r (seetext), and the 95% significance
level C•)_s
of the crosscorrelation.The
other correlationswere done with respectto Baltra, Ecuador, at 100-26øS,090-17øW.

since,in thiscase,the signalis not distortedby otherprocesses. tudes.Intereventvariationsin the tropicalwind anomalywere
When/3 > 0, the propagationspeedestimatedfrom the cor- discussed
by Wang [1995] and Goddardand Graham [1997].
relation method is not significantlyaltered, thoughthe ampli- These generateintereventdifferencesin the Kelvin signal,as
tude of the correlation decreases.
seenin Plate 1. A secondsourceof variabilityis the alongshore
In contrast,the accuracyof the estimatedspeedusingspec- wind component,whichis affectedby the positionof the Aleutral phase differencingdependsstronglyon /3. The average tian Low [Ramp et al., 1997].Understandingthe mechanisms
phasedifferencefor eachseparationdistanceis obtained,and driving these intereventvariationsis an ongoingtopic of rea least squaresfit is made to obtain the propagationspeed. search.Non-ENSO timeslack positivecorrelationsat positive
This was done for 100 realizations of the noise. The standard
lags in the NEP, suggestingthere is no strongteleconnection
deviationof the estimatedspeed (the expectederror) from from the tropicsto latitudeshigherthan about 30øN.
eachensemblestudyincreases
with/3 (Figure6). As the signalThe lag correlationsin Plate 2 contain abrupt variationsto
to-noiseratio decreases
(increasing/3),the spectralphaserap- regionsof low correlation,implyingthe Kelvin signalis not
idly losesinformationfrom the propagatingsignal.
detectedat all stations.Station8, near San Diego, consistently
demonstratesa maximumcorrelationat a time lag inconsistent
4.
Discussion
with a tropicallyforcedKelvinwave.The resultsat San Diego
arc suspect,since the neighboringstationsto the north and
Examiningthe SLA record only during ENSO eventsresouth
showa correctphaserelationshipwith a tropical signal
strictsthe analysisto timcs whcn a large Kelvin wave is expected to bc prcscnt. During othcr times the effectsof local (Table 1). Additionally,the maximumcorrelationat SanDiego
windsarc considcrcdto bc thc primarysourceof SL wtriability. is well below the 95% confidencelevel. The geographicalloThough wind cffccts arc also prcscnt during an ENSO cx- cation of the San Diego stationmay somchowbe shieldingit
treme, the SLA variationis prcsumcdto be dominatcdby thc from the Kelvin signal.The maximumcorrelationsat the Neah
remote signal, particularly during the strongestevcnts. Thc Bay and Astoria stationsare also out of phasewith a tropical
propagationof thc ENSO-forccd coastal Kelvin wavc along Kclvinwave.The signalnear Astoria maybe maskedby effects
of the Columbia River [Cheltonand Da•,is, 1982].
western North America is rcvcalcd in localized corrclation
studies.Generally,the corrclationsare foundto be strongestin
thc tropicsand dccrcascpolcward.The 1982/1983data show
the clearestpropagationpattcrn,which is not surprisingsince
this is the strongestEl Nifio cvcnt (and henceproducedthe
strongestKelvin wavc) in the modern record,prior to 1997/
1998.It is anticipatedthat analysisof SLA from 1997/1998will
reveal a similar pattern. The other, weaker E1 Nifio cvents
yield more complex results. Correlations during the other
ENSO events are not as high and are suggestiveof other
processes,
indicatingthere is strongintereventvariabilityin the
progressionof thc coastalwave from the tropicsto high lati-

The maximum correlations for the 1982/1983 event are usu-

ally at the 95% significance
level or higher. (The significance
level dependsupon the determinationof the timescaler. A1tcrnate methods for estimatingr will yield different significancelevels.)The generallyfavorablecomparisonto the estimated propagationaddsfurther confidencethat a Kelvinwave
underliesthese results,thoughnone of the calculatedspeeds
perfectlymatchesthe theoreticalpropagationspeed.However,
the estimatedpropagationbasedon climatologicalparameters
is not expectedto match perfectlythe observedpropagation.
Climatologyrepresentsa mean state that is rarely observedin
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Figure4. Powerspectrum
of the datain Plate1. For frequencies
lessthen 1 year-• the spectrado not
possess
a significant
peak. (a) SantaCruz, Galapagos,and (b) KodiakIsland,Alaska.

an instantaneous
stateof the ocean.An exampleof thiswould
be changesdueto ENSO extremes.In the E1Nifio phase,there
is an anomalouslythick mixed layer at the Pacificcoastof the
American continent'sequatorial region. Such an anomaly
yields higher propagationspeedthan the climatologicalestimate. In fact, there is a tendencyfor underestimationwhen
applyingthe climatologicalpropagationspeedsin the tropics
and subtropicsin Plate 2. This may be due to our method of

gestsa new explanationfor the ambiguousresultsin previous
studies:thosespectralanalysesof multiyeartime seriesof SL
mixedthe dynamicsof the tropicallyforcedKelvin waveswith
other phenomenaby measuringan averagespectralphaseover
the entire data record, yielding resultsthat are inconsistent
with both theory and numericaloceanmodels.An examination
of syntheticdata supportsthis hypothesis.
A value of/3 = 0.08
in the syntheticdata is sufficientto give nearly a 100% exestimating
H. In the tropicswe find c •> 3 m s-•, which pectederror in the calculationof the propagationspeed(Figimplies,using(p-•Ap) •- 7 x 10-3, thatH - 100 m.
ure 6). The relativeamplitudeof the noiseto the ENSO signal
An alternative approachfor calculatingc is to solve the in the observational
data remainsuncertain(as doesthe anaconventional eigenvalue problem for vertical modes that lyticalform of the noise).This ratio probablyvarieswith latiemergesin a flat-bottomedoceanin the absenceof wind forcing and bottom friction when the Boussinesqapproximation
holds[e.g.,Gill, 1982,equation(6.11.18)].However,the horiSyntheticSea Level
zontal resolutionof the densityprofiles is too coarsefor an
accurateanalysisof c. In fact, the internalRossbyradius(the
deformationscale)is smallerthan the resolutionof the Levitus
and Boyer[1994]data by as muchas an order of magnitudein
.• 13.5
some regions.Thus the densityprofilesfrom Levitus do not
reliably representthe profiles supportingthe coastalwaves.
The stepwisedensityprofile method aboveyieldsmore robust
-13.5 -

.o0.0
....

results for c than the modal formulation.

The modal formula-

tion wouldbe more accurateif densitydata of an appropriate
horizontal

0

10

20
Years

30

resolution became available.
Figure 5. An exampleof the synthetictime seriesdescribed
The sensitivityof the spectralphaseto other processes
sug- in the text with noisestrength/3 = 0.07.
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Figure 6. Expectederror (standarddeviationo-•.)of the estimatedpropagationspeedbetweenthe stations
of the synthetictime seriesnormalizedby the analyticalspeedc as a functionof noisestrength/3,basedon
100 realizationsfor each value of/3.

tude,with the tropicalsignalhavingthe highestsignal-to-noise
ratio (low/3) and the highlatitudeshavingthe lowest(high/3).
In the observationaldata there are other processes
that might
be altering the phasestructure,suchas the southwardmoving
signalin the GOA (Plate 2c and Ramp et al. [1997]). Their
influenceon the spectralphasecalculationis likely to be of
equal strengthas the red noiseprocessesexaminedhere.
A more accurateestimationof the relationshipbetweenSL
variabilityandwavepropagationrequiresan assessment
of the
effects of both the local winds and the remote Kelvin signal
alonga realisticcoastline.This cannotbe done analyticallyand
requiresa realisticnumericaloceanmodelwith sufficienthorizontal

resolution.
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